Background/Aims: Numerous reasons have been identified for why U.S.-based principal investigators choose to not continue participating in FDA-regulated trials. However, unexplored are reasons why a substantial number of principal investigators, facing the same challenges, remain engaged in clinical research. This study aimed to both describe barriers and identify factors that contribute to active investigators' success in conducting multiple FDAregulated trials. Methods: We conducted qualitative in-depth interviews (IDIs) with "active" multi-trial investigators. Interviews focused on investigators' experiences with FDA-regulated drug trials, challenges faced, and factors contributing to success. Investigators also reflected on previously identified barriers and shared advice for new investigators. Narratives were analyzed using applied thematic analysis. Results: We interviewed 23 experienced investigators, representing a variety of backgrounds. Most reported that demonstrated ability to conduct a trial led to being approached again by sponsors. Investigators cited infrastructure, staff support, advance planning, and personal qualities as key factors in successfully conducting multiple trials. Nearly all cited difficulties related to trial finances. Three-quarters pointed to challenges with patient recruitment; others described challenges related to data and safety reporting and to the time that trial implementation takes away from other activities. Aspiring investigators were advised to engage in researchspecific training and seek out mentorship opportunities. Conclusion: Investigators in our sample faced many of the same challenges identified in previous research, yet they had evolved strategies to overcome them. The amount and type of support to which investigators have access may represent a crucial difference between "active" investigators and principal investigators who leave FDA-regulated trials. 2 Address potential barriers � Recruit patients from own private practice � Use a variety of recruitment strategies � Listen to patients: obtain feedback, engage potential participants 3 Communicate � Provide feedback on adjusting trial and criteria � Ask sponsor questions about protocol and eligibility criteria � Discuss recruitment and criteria challenges with sponsor � Be upfront with sponsor about expected recruitment numbers � Push back on criteria and medical monitors and sponsors during trial 4 Get a reality check � Just deal with it � Keep looking for more patients C.B. Dombeck et al.
Introduction
Research suggests that the number of one-time principal investigators of drug trials regulated by The U.S. Food and Drug Administration is on the rise [1] . Attrition from clinical trials is not limited to first-time investigators, as scholars note that challenges facing the clinical research enterprise are also causing some veteran investigators to leave research [2] . Publicly available data in the Bioresearch Monitoring Information System (BMIS) database show that annually, approximately 40% of unique investigators choose not to participate in another FDA-regulated trial [3] . This exodus of experienced clinical investigators, as well as the time and resources required to initiate new investigators into the clinical trial process, are believed to be linked to inefficiency, instability, and increased costs associated with conducting clinical trials [1] .
Principal investigators contend with many challenges related to trial implementation and conduct, including site infrastructure issues [2] , lack of institutional support [4, 5] , competing priorities [4] , difficulties in making research financially viable for investigators [6] , and long timelines and administrative burden [7] . In our own previous research [8] , we identified reasons why U.S.-based investigators who conducted only a single FDA-regulated drug trial ("one-and-done" investigators) chose not to continue with clinical research as a principal investigator. Our findings provide empirical support to many issues described in the literature, such as balancing other clinical and work obligations with the time requirements necessary for conducting FDA-regulated clinical trials [8] .
One aspect of investigator turnover that remains largely unexplored is why, in the face of numerous obstacles, a substantial number of principal investigators remain engaged in clinical research, in some cases conducting hundreds of trials over the course of their careers. In this manuscript, we report on findings from interviews with currently active investigators who have conducted multiple FDA-regulated drug trials. The objective of this study was to identify reasons for the active investigators' success in conducting multiple trials, to describe challenges experienced or avoided by these investigators, and to characterize strategies used by investigators to manage and/or prevent these challenges.
Methods
The Clinical Trials Transformation Initiative (CTTI) (http://www. ctti-clinicaltrials.org) is a public-private partnership established by FDA and Duke University that seeks to identify and drive adoption of practices that increase the quality and efficiency of clinical trials. As part of a larger CTTI effort to address the issue of investigator turnover, we previously administered an online survey [8] to U.S.-based principal investigators who were documented in the BMIS database as having conducted only one FDA-regulated drug trial (referred to as "one-and-done" investigators). This survey identified the reasons why investigators chose to conduct only one trial and focused on obtaining an understanding of the barriers to trial participation that principal investigators face.
Building on this previous work, the present study focused on investigators who remain actively engaged in conducting FDA-regulated drug trials, to explore how and why they were able to conduct multiple trials, whether they have experienced any of the same challenges identified by the "one-and-done" investigators as barriers to conducting further trials, and if so, how they were able to manage and overcome these challenges.
Study design
We conducted a qualitative descriptive study [9, 10] , using in-depth interviews (IDIs).
Eligibility, participant selection, and recruitment
Investigators were purposefully selected [11] and were eligible to participate if they 1) were an "active" investigator, as defined as an investigator who served as the principal investigator in a minimum of four distinct FDA-regulated drug trials (i.e., with separate FDA Forms 1572) in the two years prior to June 1, 2016; and 2) had been involved in multiple aspects of trial conduct (e.g., protocol development and study implementation).
Participants were recruited via announcements on two investigator listservs: the Society for Clinical Research Sites and the Association of Clinical Research Professionals. Invitation emails were also sent to investigators listed in two academic investigator databases. Interviews were conducted between July 20 and October 12, 2016.
Data collection
All interviews were conducted on the telephone by one of two interviewers. Demographic information was collected prior to the interview. During the first part of the interview, investigators described how they initially became involved in FDA-regulated drug trials and were asked to discuss the factors that they believe enabled them to successfully conduct multiple trials. Next, investigators were asked to describe any challenges they had faced in conducting FDA-regulated drug trials and how they had dealt with these challenges. Prior to the interview, investigators were provided with the list of barriers identified in our previous survey with "one-and-done" investigators ( Fig. 1) ; the "active" investigators were asked to reflect on these barriers during the interview. Specifically, they were asked to describe 1) if they had experienced these types of challenges and if so, how they managed or coped with them or 2) if they did not experience such challenges, reasons why they believed they had been able to avoid them. Lastly, investigators were asked to share advice for new investigators on how to become involved in FDA-regulated drug trials. All interviews were digitally audio-recorded, with participants' permission.
Data analysis
Interviews were professionally transcribed verbatim following a standardized transcription protocol [12] . Participants' narratives were analyzed using applied thematic analysis [13] . Using NVivo 11 (QSR International Pty Ltd., 2010), three analysts first applied deductive structural codes to segment participants' dialogue into conceptual categories, based on the topics explored in the interview. Inter-coder reliability assessments (ICRs) were conducted on 17% of the transcripts, and discrepancies in code application were resolved through discussion. Following the ICRs, transcripts were re-coded as needed, and edits were made to the codebook to aid in code application to future transcripts. Next, data reports from similar structural codes were grouped together based on their relationship to the study's objectives. Four analysts inductively identified and applied thematic codes to the narratives across the structural coding reports for each objective, which allowed for identification of issues salient to participants. Analysts then produced summary reports that described the major themes and sub-themes.
This study was granted a determination of exempt status by the Duke University Health System Institutional Review Board. All participants were provided with an informational sheet prior to study participation that explained the study in detail, including its purpose, risks, and benefits.
Results

Study population
We interviewed 23 investigators: 7 from academic sites, 8 from community sites, and 8 from dedicated research sites ( Table 1 ). The median age was 58 (range: 44 to 72), approximately three-fourths (n ¼ 18) were male, and most were white (n ¼ 21). Nearly all were MDs; two were DOs. Investigators represented 11 specialties and had been employed at their current institution between 2 and 41 years (median: n ¼ 10). Investigators had served as the principal investigator of an FDAregulated drug trial for 7 to 43 years (median: n ¼ 17). Since their first trial, investigators reported conducting a total of 10 to 500 (median: n ¼ 50) FDA-regulated drug trials as the principal investigator, with 5 to 100 of these trials (median: n ¼ 15) having been conducted within the past two years. All investigators had been sponsored by industry, and just over half (n ¼ 13) reported having U.S. government sponsors. All had conducted Phase 3 FDA-regulated drug trials, and many had also conducted Phase 1 and 2 trials. All investigators reported having at least some sites located in the U.S.
Investigators' first exposure to FDA-regulated drug trials was often either as a fellow working directly with the trial principal investigator, or as a sub-investigator/co-principal investigator of an FDA-regulated trial. For a few, their first time as a principal investigator was their first exposure to FDA-regulated drug trials. Investigators were split on when in their career they first served as the principal investigator of FDA-regulated research, with some reporting that this took place early in their career (i.e., 1 to 3 years after residency), while for others this did not occur until after they had been practicing medicine for 10 or more years.
Accessing opportunities to conduct FDA-regulated drug trials
Most of the investigators interviewed cited direct contact with a sponsor as the means by which they first became principal investigator of an FDA-regulated drug trial. After this initial experience, investigators used various means to remain involved with trials. Most reported being approached again by sponsors about new trial opportunities after they had successfully demonstrated that they had the necessary infrastructure and ability to conduct a trial, noting that investigator reputation matters and "...it's been driven through success." Many investigators also described learning about trials through connections with clinical trial networks or colleagues, or by reaching out to pharmaceutical companies to inquire about new trial opportunities.
Factors contributing to principal investigator success in conducting multiple FDA-regulated drug trials
All of the active investigators interviewed cited staff support as a key factor behind their success in conducting more than one FDA-regulated drug trial, noting that it is essential for trials to have sufficient and welltrained staff. In this regard, the study coordinator was viewed as the most important member of the research team, but investigators also described the importance of other site personnel, such as administrative, regulatory, and pharmacy. For academic investigators, institutional support and resources were also seen as critically important, particularly in terms of being provided with protected time to devote to research. Further, many investigators noted the importance of their own personal qualities, such as having a good work ethic, to their success in conducting multiple trials. Given that clinical research often involves long hours for limited pay, investigators described that it is important to be personally committed to the work, enjoy doing it, and believe in its importance.
Several other factors relating to successfully conducting multiple trials were also mentioned by investigators, although less frequently; these included having the ability to recruit sufficient participants, being selective with trials, and choosing only quality protocols. Investigators noted that thinking through their ability to recruit the promised number of participants prior to accepting a trial, and declining if they think it will be difficult to reach the target sample size, as well as choosing studies that they think will be successful, are important factors to consider for ensuring that they maintain a reputation for conducting quality research and thus continue to be offered trial opportunities.
Challenges faced and strategies for managing them
Nearly all of the active investigators interviewed identified trial finances as a challenge they had faced. Tight budgets, rendering investigators unable to sufficiently cover the resources needed to conduct a quality trial, were most frequently noted as a difficulty; investigators highlighted an emerging trend of diminishing funding for increasing amounts of work and responsibility. Investigators also expressed frustration with budget negotiations, payment delays, inaccurate budget forecasting, and competition for limited funds. To address issues related to trial finance, successful investigators described strategies along the continuum of study conduct, but largely focused on the importance of pre-planning and realistic assessment of costs as a means of addressing budget shortfalls during the negotiation phase. Investigators also pointed out the importance of being selective and declining or ending trials if the budget was unsuitable ( Table 2) .
Almost all active investigators also mentioned challenges related to the time it takes to lead a trial. They commented that the actual time it takes to complete a trial is often more than anticipated, leading to a need for either more staff time or more staff members than originally budgeted. Yet investigators have found it extremely difficult to renegotiate for additional coverage. Investigators also expressed frustration with start-up delays, which often result from the need to wait for supplies, regulatory approvals, and FDA review. As with trial finance, investigators largely cited coping mechanisms related to the pre-planning phase, noting that this is a critical time for attempting to accurately identify and communicate the amount of time it will take to conduct the trial. Further, investigators noted the importance of establishing a supportive infrastructure, with well-trained staff who can take some of the a Investigators selected all that applied for all previous FDA-regulated clinical trials they conducted as the PI.
Table 2
Common coping mechanisms and strategies used to address trial finance challenges. workload off the principal investigator. As one investigator commented, investigators should "…really have a team behind you to do this. Without that, it's virtually impossible… As physicians, we are way too busy to try to do all of that without the support." Others commented on the necessity of anticipating inevitable delays and simply accepting the time commitment (Table 3) . Three-fourths of investigators identified as an obstacle the difficulty of finding and recruiting patients who met the trial's eligibility criteria. Investigators noted that sponsors' eligibility criteria were often unrealistic or so stringent they affected the investigators' ability to conduct the trial, thus affecting study timelines and budgets. This was highlighted as indicative of an industry-wide trend, in which less clinician and investigator input during protocol development leads to trial designs and eligibility criteria that may not be appropriate for the population, feasible, or scientifically useful. As with the other challenges, strategies related to planning/assessment and communicating with the sponsor were most often noted, such as reviewing draft protocols for feasibility and being upfront about expected recruitment numbers. Investigators also remarked on the importance of using a variety of recruitment strategies ( Table 4 ).
Almost two-thirds of active investigators said they found the burden of data and safety reporting to be challenging. The sheer quantity of reporting required was seen as overwhelming and as taking away time and resources from other trial-related duties. While investigators accepted the necessity of reporting AEs and SAEs, in some cases they noted burden due to CROs and sponsors requesting information that was excessive or not relevant to trial safety, or requiring sign-offs from too many people. To mitigate this, investigators again focused on the importance of infrastructure and institutional support, citing the importance of dividing labor among quality staff, and creating standardized procedures to help the process run smoothly.
Regarding other barriers to conducting multiple FDA-regulated drug trials that were presented to investigators during the interview, onethird of investigators agreed with the "one-and-done" investigators that the time trial implementation takes away from other activities is challenging, particularly as relates to obtaining salary coverage. Another one-third noted challenges related to working with regulatory agencies, sponsors, and CROs, while a handful of investigators commented on challenges due to poor-quality protocols. Preparation, communication, being able to prioritize, and having institutional support were all highlighted as helpful strategies for holding these issues at bay.
Recommendations for becoming an active investigator
Investigators who shared advice for new investigators on how to become involved in FDA-regulated drug trials most commonly suggested engaging in research-specific education or training, such as fellowships. Several also advised new investigators to find a mentor or otherwise network with more experienced colleagues, and some recommended serving as a sub-investigator, as a means of gaining trials experience without having full responsibility for the research. Investigators advised to: "…do some trials, do them well, recruit well, do good data, and then that automatically gets the word out there for you…, that you're a good researcher." Active investigators felt that those just starting out in research should have the same personal qualities that they credited for their own success, including interest in and enjoyment of research and attention to detail. Finally, experienced investigators again stressed the importance of pre-planning, having a full understanding of what is expected from the role before committing, bringing quality staff on board, having institutional support, and engaging in time and financial management.
Discussion
Our study yields several important considerations for sustaining and growing the participation of productive, experienced investigators in FDA-regulated drug trials. Among our study population, most of the investigators interviewed had experienced many of the same challenges as the one-time investigators surveyed in our previous research [8] . Yet, they had evolved strategies to manage and cope with these barriers. The amount and type of support to which investigators have access among the one-and-done investigators and the active investigators is unknown but may represent a crucial difference between these two populations; having a dedicated, experienced study coordinator and sufficient study personnel was cited by those interviewed both as one of the key elements of their success in conducting multiple trials, and as a strategy for managing a variety of research-related challenges. For academic investigators, having institutional support and commitment was also viewed as critically important, both in terms of provision of resources and infrastructure, and perhaps more significantly, in terms of a supportive institutional research culture that protects time for investigators to engage in research activities.
Table 3
Common coping mechanisms and strategies used to address challenges with the time required to implement the trial. Table 4 Common coping mechanisms and strategies used to address recruitment and eligibility challenges. The importance of advance planning and preparation, prior to trial initiation, was also highlighted multiple times by successful investigators. Pre-planning and engaging in feasibility assessments to identify issues up-front were seen as vitally important to managing challenges associated with budgeting, study timelines, and ability to meet recruitment goals. During the planning stage, investigators also stressed the importance of having good communication with sponsors, in order to set realistic expectations and enable push-back on unsuitable budgets and eligibility criteria. Investigators noted that failure to perform due diligence on a protocol ahead of time could lead to later difficulties with study implementation, potentially resulting in extended timelines and inflated budgets. Given that investigator performance was viewed as an important aspect of successfully conducting multiple trials, spending some time carefully assessing the principal investigator responsibilities inherent in each potential new study could ultimately maximize the investigator's chances of being offered subsequent drug trials.
Our findings also show that intangible characteristics, such as investigators' personal traits, may contribute to success in conducting multiple trials. The investigators we interviewed cited attention to detail, good time management skills, enjoyment of the research process, and acceptance of the inevitability of difficulties as some of the qualities that helped them in this regard. Successful investigators advised those just beginning their clinical research careers to start small, seeking out mentorship or fellowship opportunities before taking on full responsibility for a trial. Investigators believed that learning the ropes of clinical research in a lower-stakes environment could provide new investigators with plenty of opportunities to gain experience, which could presumably also help them to determine whether they are temperamentally a good fit for the stresses of drug trials; those who are not may be more likely to self-select out of clinical research at an early stage, rather than going on to serve as the principal investigator for subsequent studies.
A strength of our study was that we asked investigators to reflect on the factors that they saw as contributing to their success in conducting more than one FDA-regulated drug trial, as well as specifically asking them to enumerate strategies that they used to cope with or manage obstacles to conducting clinical research. Although some of these factors, such as the research culture of individual institutions, may be outside of investigators' control, we nonetheless identified a number of specific, actionable strategies that motivated researchers can use to mitigate challenges to conducting subsequent trials. We also confirmed findings of specific barriers identified in our own and others' research; future efforts to reduce investigator attrition could focus on reducing or eliminating the causes of these barriers.
We also note some limitations to our study. Although we obtained a diverse sample of investigators from three different types of institutions-academic, community, and dedicated research sites, some of the investigators' recommendations may only apply to certain research settings. Additionally, most of the participants were white males; investigators from other demographic groups and a different sample of investigators may have identified other barriers and solutions.
Conclusions
Our research confirmed and extended previous work among clinical investigators that identified specific barriers to continuing on in clinical research. While the current study population of active investigators of multiple FDA-regulated drug trials likewise found these barriers to be frustrating, they had evolved numerous strategies for managing these challenges and mitigating their effects. Future efforts to address barriers, and implementation of the strategies identified for coping with them, could help reduce attrition of experienced investigators in the future.
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